
Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements
or religious interest that you or any of your party may have.
All prices are in thousand rupiah and subject to 10% service charge &11% government tax

J I M B A R A N  G A R D E N S
INDONESIAN & INTERNATIONAL FAVORITE

11.00am - 10.00pm

PIZZA
CALZONE 175
tomato, basil, ricotta, mozarella, olive oil, pepperoni
MARGHERITA   160
basil, tomato, olive oil, mozarella
NAPOLI 170
tomato, mozarella, capers, anchovies, prosciutto
FUNGHI E RUCOLLA 165
tomato, mozarella, cured ham, mushrooms, and rocket lettuce
AMERICANA 165
tomato, mozarella, salami, capsicum, jalapeno, anchovies
CHICKEN SATAY  160
chicken, tomato, peanut sauce, mozarella
TUNA SAMBAL MATAH  155
tuna, shallot, chili, mozarella, tomato, lemongrass, kafirlime
BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA 180
Select three toppings:
Pepperoni, bacon, chicken, beef ham, mushroom,pepper, onion, artichoke,
black olive, green olive, pineapple zucchini, roasted garlic, anchovy, jalapeno

CURRY
BALINESE SEAFOOD CURRY 200
homemade seafood curry with tomato, sweet eggplant, kemangi leaves
THAI VEGETABLE GREEN CURRY 160
seasonal vegetable with coconut gravy, lemongrass,
galangal and green eggplant
RENDANG PADANG 195
West Sumatran style braised beef, baby potatoes and spicy aubergine
LAMB CURRY 225
Sumatranese slow cooked lamb curry and yellow chayote
CHICKEN YELLOW CURRY 185
Southern style chicken yellow curry, coconut, turmeric, and cassava leave

RICE / NOODLES
NASI GORENG 220
wok fried rice with chicken, trio satay, grilled prawn, omelette,
prawn crackers and pickles
NASI CAMPUR 275
sate lilit, spicy egg, chicken betutu, fish sambal matah, prawn sambal,
crispy duck, lawar served with steamed rice and peanut crackers
MIE GORENG  215
fried egg noodle with chicken, trio satay, grilled prawn, omelette,
prawn crackers and pickles
FETTUCCINE THREE TOMATO PASTA 185
sundried tomato, green tomato, grape tomato, olives, caper,
basil with light tomato sauce
PENNE PASTA  190
mixed Jimbaran seafood, chili flakes, garlic, butter
SPAGHETTI  195
choose your own sauce (creamy, tomato, bolognaise)

SANDWICHES & BURGER
BEEF CHEESE BURGER  195
chargrill beef patties, mushroom, coleslaw, emmental cheese
CLUB SANDWICH  165
grilled chicken, egg, cheddar cheese, spicy guacamole, tomato,
crispy bacon on toasted country bread
STEAK SANDWICH  190
with grilled sirloin, arugula, cheddar cheese,
spicy tomato jam on toasted ciabatta
TANDOORI CHICKEN 180
wrapped with pita bread, grilled pineapple, onion, mango chutney, raita
FALAFEL 175
wrapped with chickpea fritter, cucumber, tomato, red onion, tahini,
garlic yoghurt, whole wheat wrap
MEATBALL SUBS 185
with wild rocket, Monterey jack, onion jam
TOMATO FOCACCIA 175
with pesto, marinated tomato, feta
GLUTEN FREE SANDWICH 185
with grilled chicken breast, tomato, ice berg, onion, avocado
all dishes served with mixed greens and fries or spicy potato wedges

DESSERT
ES KACANG MERAH BANGKA  90
soft red bean, with coconut cream and condense milk syrup,
topped ice cream vanilla
COCONUT SHELL MOUSSE 110
with Bedugul passion fruit sorbet
FANCY MATCHA TOAST 110
with Balinese wild honey
CARMELIA CHOCOLATE INDULGENCE 110
with fresh Bedugul berry
RUSTIC INDONESIAN LAYER CAKE    100
with marinated plum

GELATO ICE CREAM CORNER
1 SCOPE  45
2 SCOPE 85
3 SCOPE 125
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, mango

Please scan this QR code to see the menu on your device

STARTER

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD 125
lettuce, parmesan, crispy bacon, anchovy, boiled egg and croutons

With grilled chicken 140
With grilled salmon fillet 160

GADO GADO 110
steamed vegetables, potatoes, cucumber, fried bean curd,fried bean cake,
boiled egg, served with homemade peanut sauces and peanut crackers

THAI BEEF SALAD 150
tomato, mint leaves, cilantro, cucumber served with chili coriander dressing

VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLL  160
prawn, rice vermicelli, carrot, lettuce, mint, basil, bean sprout and
sweet sour peanut dressing

SOFT SHELL CRAB SALAD  160
tempura soft shell crab with mixed leaves, pomelo, orange,
lime and fish sauce dressing

HEALTHY FRUIT SALAD 140
pineapple, avocado, tomato, mango, bean cake, tofu, romaine lettuce
and orange vinaigrette

VEGAN GREEK SALAD 145
vegan feta cheese, organic bell pepper, kalamata olive, red onion, kyuri,
Bedugul cherry tomatoes and Kintamani lemon dressing

LUMPIA  110
deep-fried spring rolls with chicken, prawn and vegetables
served with sweet chili sauce

MAIN COURSE
JIMBARAN CRISPY DUCK    245
fresh crispy duck marinated with local spices, steamed jasmine rice,
sambal ulek and kacang mekalas

SATE CAMPUR 200
chicken, beef, and lamb satay served with steamed rice or “lontong”
rice cake, pickle, crackers, and homemade peanut sauce

AYAM BAKAR TALIWANG 225
grilled spring chicken with Lombok spice served with plecing kangkung
and steamed jasmine rice

AYAM BETUTU 245
traditional Balinese roasted chicken fillet with local spices, cooked in
banana leaf served with lawar, steamed jasmine rice and sambal ulek

OX-TAIL 225
Australian beef oxtail, potatoes, tomato, leek in rich beef broth
served with steamed jasmine rice, melinjo crackers, lime and sambal

FISH AND CHIPS 190
deep fried snapper fillet, french fries, mesclun salad

PAN SEARED SALMON 260
creamy mashed potato, mixed seasonal vegetable,
Bedugul cherry tomatoes and caper garlic butter

BEEF XO 250
stir fried beef with onion, bell pepper, XO sauce served with steamed
jasmine rice

PESMOL BARRAMUNDI 260
whole barramundi cooked with yellow traditional herb, tomato, turmeric,
kemangi served with steamed rice

SOUP
TOM YAM TALAY  145
spicy and sour soup with mixed seafood
SOTO AYAM  155
aromatic chicken soup with herbs
SEMI ROASTED DRY TOMATO SOUP 90
olive oil, basil, croutons
SOUP OF THE DAY 120
daily fresh and selected ingredients, made by our chefs

FLAME GRILLS
AUSTRALIAN BEEF TENDERLOIN  500
AUSTRALIAN BEEF RIB-EYE 480
LAMB CUTLETS  520
JIMBARAN BAY CORAL FISH 260
SPRING CHICKEN MARINATED WITH BALINESE SPICES 245
BORNEO HONEY MARINATED BEEF RIBS 450
BARBEQUE PORK RIBS 315
KING PRAWN 285
Sauce and accompaniment
Choice of one:
Classic bearnaise, sambal ulek, sambal matah, mushroom sauce,
red wine sauce, barbeques sauce or dijon mustard
Choice of two:
Steamed rice, sauteed baby potato, mashed potatoes, french fries,
sauteed mushrooms, seasonal vegetables or mixed greens salad


